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News Items of Interest

in Central Pennsylvania
Special to The Telegraph

WUkcs-Barre. ?Hurrying to the polls
that he might cast his vote before go-
ing to hLs daily work, Oscar ShecUley
WOE stricken with heart failure and
tiled intile street near his home.

York.?Word lias been received here
that the Pennsylvania Railroad has
ayxeed to cut the toll rate at the bridge
over the Susquehanna at Wrightsvllle
in half, charging 20 cents for all
classes of vehicles at Wrightsville.

Tamaqua. ?After having carried the
mails between the Reading Railway
station and the post office for forty-
three years, diA-ing which time he lost
but twenty-nine days through pleasure
or illness, Jacob Hartman, aged 70,
has been retired on pension by the
Reading.

JOHN F. SCHRECIv POSTMASTER
Special to The Telegraph

Ephrata, Nov. 3.?John F. Schreck,
a prominent cigar manufacturer, has
been appointed postmaster of Eph-
rata. There were many candidates
for the office.

SHOT BY UNKNOWN HUNTER
Special to The Telegraph

Cly, Pa., Nov. 3.'?George Upde-
graefC was shot while gunning late yes-
terday afternoon by ail unknown
hunter. Some of the shot struck L'p-
degraeff in the legs.

MITE SOCIETY ENTERTAINED
Special to The Telegraph.

Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 3.?The Mite So-
ciety, of the Presbyterian church, was
entertained last evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey C. Forney at their homo
in Market street. Arrangements were
made to hold a parcel post sale, on
Friday, November 12, at the home of

Mrs. Sabra M. Bell. After the busi-
ness meeting a guessing contest was
enjoyed by all and later refreshments
were served.

NEW YORK SYMPHONY CONCERT
In only sixteen cities of the whole

country this year will Mischa Elinan
appear in concert with the New York
Symphony Orchestra. Walter Dam-
rosch conductor, and this city is for-
tunate to be one of those selected.

The concert will give people of the
city an opportunity of hearing a world-
renowned violinist together with what
many regard as the best orchestra In
the country on the same evening at
the cost of one admission. Better
still, when these two attractions ap-
pear together here, on the night of
November 11, in Chestnut Street Audi-
torium, the size of the auditorium will
permit of the sale of many seats at
popular prices.

Damrosch is one of the most emi-
nent conductors in the world and the
New York Symphony orchestra has the
distinction of playing more concerts a.
year than any other organization of
the kind in America.

Elman is unquestionably the genius
of the present age among instrumen-
talists. His European performances
amazed the critics of Berlin, Petro-
grad, London and other European mu-
sical centers. A mere youth of six-
teen, Elman played with a maturity
and independence of conception al-
most unbelievable. He lias steadily
Improved with the years until to-day
his tone is inimitable, full-blooded and
alluring and he is known wherever the
violin is played as a master of the
instrument. He will bring with him
to this city two famous Strad.s. which
alone might draw to hear him any
lover of the violin.?Adv.

WOMAN INJURED RY CARTRIDGE
Special to The Telegraph *

Dauphin, Pa.. Nov. 3.?On Saturday
while burning rubbish which had been
gathered during housecleaning Mrs.
Harry I. Gerberich was injured by nn
explosion of a cartridge. Some of the
shot struck her in the chest and some
in the leg.

HUNTER SHOT IN TOE
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 3.?While hunt-
ing on Monday William Gllday, aged
16, was shot through the toe. His
companion, Roy Howard, was attempt-
ing to pull back the hammer of his
gun when the top of the hammer
broke. The gun went off and the shot
lodged in Gilday's toe.

FOREST FIRES IN PERRY
Special to The Telegraph

Blaiti, Pa., Nov. 3. ?Fire has broken
out on the mountains east of here,
apparently coming from the ('umber-

land side. It has been very dry and
windy and the fir© has been spreading
rapidly, destroying much tine timber.
A large number of firefighters are
battling against the flames. Constables
and State men from this side are on
the scene.

HALLOWE'EN MASQUERADE
Shiremanstown. Pa., Nov. 3.?Mr.

and Mrs. Abram Beistline gave a mas-
querade party at their home in Lo-
cust street on Monday evening. Guests
were present from Harrisburg, New
Cumberland and this place. The
masked guests enjoyed victrola music
and refreshments. The house was
beautifully decorated with Hallowe'en
suggestions.

ELECTION AT A GLANCE
Smith defeated Porter for Mayor of

Philadelphia by a plurality estimated
at 50,000.

Woman suffrage was beaten by a
heavy vote in the state.

Head, Orlad.v and Williams, for
Superior Court Judges, carried the
state.

Republicans elected 40 of the 60
New Jersey assenibleymen and three
of the six State Senators voted for,
giving them a majority in both
houses.

New York state voted against wo-
man suffrage by a majority of 200,-
000, and against the new constitution
by a substantial margin.

Tammany elected Swann, Demo-
crat, district attorney over Perkins
Republican, by 40.000, and carried
through its entire local ticket.

Massachusetts elected McCall, Re-
publican, governor over Walsh,
Democrat, by 6.000, and defeated
woman suffrage by 100,000. A heavy
vote to recall Mayor Curley was cast
in Boston, but it was not sufficient t«
oust him.

Ohio voted against State-wide Pro-
hibition by a majority of 50,000. <

Kentucky elected Stanley, Demo-
crat, governor, by n reduced plur-
ality.

Mississippi gave a large majority
to Bilbo, Democrat, for the gover-
norship.

Five members of Congress were
elected to fill vacancies. In the 2 4th
Pennsylvania district, which is heav-
ily Republican, Temple, Republican,
was successful by more than 10,000.
The Democrats carried one congres-
sional district in New York city, and
the Republicans carried two up-State.
In South Carolina a Democrat was
elected without, opposition.
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We Can Supply You. Call at Our Office or Phone Beli 1577R

MYERS MANUFACTURING CO.

Save This Coupon for J
y The American Government w
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and

The Panama Canal
J BY FREDERIC J. HASKIN J
I THE BOOKS THAT SHOW UNCLE SAM AT WORK. |

I THE HARRISRURG TELEGRAPH II HOW TO GET THESE TWO BOOKS FOR 98 CENTS?Cut out ?!
this coupon, present it at our office with 98 cents, to cover the
cost or production and distribution, and the set is yours. Flf- V
teen cents extra by mall.

SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOK»?Both are the I
Muae slse and bound exactly alike In hoavy cloth. Each liu
?bout 400 pages printed on fine book pap»r. Both are nro-
fusely Illustrated with official etchings, drawings and maps. *

U sttion. We are distributing those patriotic books at coltII solely because of their educational merit.

Masquerade Party Given
Miss Crosby at Penbrook

Special to The Telegraph
Pcnbrook, Pa., Nov. 3.?Miss Anna

M. Crosby was entertained last even-
ing with a masquerade party at lier
home, 222 South Twenty-ninth street.
Guests were present from Steelton,
Harrisburg and several other nearby
towns. Following an evening of mu-
sic and games, refreshments were
served the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. McNcar, Mrs. Mulholland.
Bernard Mulholland, Mrs. Halm, Miss
Bessie Halin, Mrs. Daisy Fox, Bernard'
Fox, Mrs. J. Catello, Mrs. George
Boyer, Earl Boyer, Mrs. Russel Mau-
rcr, Miss Maurer, Mrs. William Mc-
Naughton, Mrs. D. W. Getz, Miss Mar-
garet Basohore, Miss Pauline Stevicks,
Miss Uhla Keim, Miss Ruth McNaugh-
ton. Miss Mabel Long, Miss Bertha
Ward, James McNaughton, H. Maurer.
Lawrence Carl, Enunltt Weaver, Wil-
liam Mummert and ROBS Nicholas, of
Steelton; Mrs. Gladfelter, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Ward and son Earl, of
Harrisburg; Mrs. B. A. Smith, Worm-
leysburg; Mrs. A. 1.. Shope, Miss Ruth
Siiope, the Rev. and Mrs. .T. A. Staub,
i Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss Thelma
I Holler, Mis Marian Rheam, Miss Ernia
Rheam, George Turner, T. H. Ewing,
Miss Anna Crosby, Albert Crosby, J.
R. Crosby and W. S. Crosby.

I'TNERAL OF MRS. GRUNDON
Special to The Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., Nov. 3.?This
afternoon the body of Mrs. Margaret
Grundon, who died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Brlcker, at Steel-
ton, on Sunday, will be brought hero
for burial in the Hummelstown Ceme-
tery.

FIRE AT FA NNETTSBURG
Special to The Telegraph

Chambersburg, Pa., Nov. 3.?Fire at
Fannettsburg, in Path Valley, de-
stroyed the homes of George McGowan,
Samuel Fleming and Bruce Wlllett,
with a loss of $6,000, ami partially
burned four other dwelling houses.

MASQUERADE AT ETTER HOME
Shiremanstown, Pa., Nov. 3.?Mr.and Mrs. M. S. Etter delightfully en-

tertained seventy-flve masked guests
at their home in Locust street on Mon-day evening. The guests entered
through the cellar, lighted with black
cats and jack-o'-lanterns. At the
stairway they were met by a ghost and
escorted to the witch den. where they
had their fortunes told. After un-
masking they guessed on the witches,
enjoyed refreshments and the follow-ing contests, each winner receiving a
valuable prize: Corn guessing, Miss
Jennie Kauffman ard Raphael Rupp;pinning eyes in pumpkin, Miss Mary
Sheets; Lincoln penny contest, RaphaelRupp. A recitation was given by MissMiriam Greenawalt. The house was
decorated with Hallowe'en favors.

Lutheran Reformation
Rally on Thursday

The annual Lutheran ReformationRally will be held in Messiah Luth-eran church, Sixth'and Forster streets
Thursday evening, November 4, at 8
o'clock. The principal address willbo given by the Rev. J. M. Francis, D.
D., pastor of Zion Lutheran church of
Sunbury. His subject will be "Luther
and the Reformation." The Rev.
Francis was a resident of Harrisburg
in his boyhood day*.

Women will not he barred, but
space will be reserved for the men's
organizations who will come in a body
from the various churches. The meet-
ing is held under the direction of the
Lutheran Central Brotherhood of Har-
risburg and vicinity.

MAKING CIVILIAN
SAILORS

[Continued From Editorial Page.]

By Frederic J. Haskin
rious states had grown to a strength of
about 4,000. When volunteers were
called for from among these organiza-
tions there were more than 4,000 men
who responded, this being possible on
account of the return of many men
who had left the service.

There were 856 volunteer naval of-
ficers in the Spanish American War
who had been trained in the naval
militia. These officers and men per-
formed very important service. Many
of them went direct to the fighting
ships of the fleet. Many others servedin the coast guard and signal corps.
\u25a0Numbers of yachts and other vessels
were converted into war craft and
|cruised up ond down the coasts. These
i vessels were usually manned by na-
val militiamen with a single officer

I from the regular service. There were
ten monitors in this auxiliary naval
force, besides ten yachts, five tugs and
41 other vessels. Their patfol of the
coasts and mine fields was an effective
protection.

This showing in the Spanish Ameri-
can War placed the naval militia on
its feet. The following year there
were about 7,000 officers and men in
this service. The federal government
was loaning naval officers for their
drilling, and asking appropriations
from which to provide them with uni-
forms, guns and ammunition.

This year the NaVy Department has
ia total of $450,000 that it is author-
I ized to spend on the naval militia.
This is considerably augmented by
State funds which are still appro-
priated for the aid of these establish-
ments.

Full Equipment
Federal money is used, in the first

place, for the purchase of uniforms.
Each man is provided with the regu-
lar army rifle and 100 rounds of am-
munition. Officers are given revol-
vers and ammunition for practice.
Then every naval reserve armory must
have its loading machines. These
contrivances are dummies which rep-
resent the big guns aboard ship. These
big guns require crews of different
sizes ranging from three to twenty.

, Their loading is a matter of team
work and requires a great deal of
drilling before the crews become pro-
ficient.

But the final event of the year, for
which the federal government now
pays, is the annual cruise. Every or-
ganization in every State has a few
weeks aboard ship each year. While
officers and privates are on this cruise
they receive the same compensation
that is paid to men of similar rank
in the regular army. If their service
requires any travel, they likewise re-
ceive transportation such as naval of-
ficers and men are given.

A still more interesting phase of the
naval militia work is the development
of the aero corps. The Aero Club of
America has arranged to co-operatc
directly with different States and fur-
nish volunteer aviators, mechanicians
and machines. New York already has
its corps established. The District of
Columbia has commissioned an avia-
tion officer, who is an active flier, and
he is starting the development of a
corpH. Cleveland and Chicago like-
wise will soon have men able to take
to the air and furnish the eyes that
have now become so necessary in war.
As the United States is particularly
lacking In aviators. It Is held that this
branch of the naval militia will be of
specially valuable service in time of]
oaud.

Many Children Suffer
From Kidney Trouble

Three years ago my little girl,
Angela, was taken sick with scarlet
fever and later dropsy set in; her face
and limbs swelled and her eyes puffed.
A leading physician here at the time,
treated her without the slightest suc-
cess. A sample of your Swamp-Root
having been left at the house at the
time, ? I resolved to try it, and as it
agreed with her stomach 'X continued
using it with gratifying results. The
inflammation began to subside after
she had taken the first fifty-cent bot-
tle, and after she took two large bot-
tle she was pronounced cured by the
doctor and has been in good health
ever since. The doctor came to see
her every day and examined her every
second day until he pronounced her
kidneys in perfect condition.

Now then the doctor was under the
Impression that I was giving my girl
his medicine, but as his medicine had
failed to do a bit of good, and desir-
ing not to offend him, I did not tell
him I was giving her Swamp-Root

and he did not know the difference. I

did not use one drop of his medicine
after T started my girl on Swamp-Root
and have always felt that Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root saved my girl's
life, for which T am grateful.

I cannot praise it too highly.
Very truly.

MRS. MART BYRNE.
New Brunswick, N. J.

State or New Jersey }
County of Middlesex j*

Mrs. Mary Byrne, being duly sworn
by to law, on her oath
saith that the above statement made
by me is just and true.

MRS. MART BYRNE.
Sworn and subscribed to before me,

this 16th day of July, A. D.. t9OS.
MARGARET P. O

Notary Public.

I.etter to

Dr. Kilmer A Co.,

Blnshanitoß. N. Y.

PROVE WHAT SWAMP-ROOT WILL
DO I''OR YOU

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sura

and mention the Harrisburg Daily
Teiegraph. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug

stores. ?Advertisement.

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach,

liver, and bowel poisons /

before breakfast.

To feel your best day in and day out,
to feel clean inside; no sour bile to coat
your tongue and sicken your breath or
dull your head; no constipation, bilious
ettacks, sick headache, colds, rheuma-
tism or gassy, acid stomach, you must
bathe on the inside like you bathe out-
side. This is vastly more important,
because the skin pores do not absorb
impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do, says a well-known
physician.

To keep these poisons and toxins
well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, drink before
breakfast each day a glass of hot water
with a tpaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in it. Tlii-; will cleanse, purify
and freshen the entire alimentary
tract before putting more food into the
stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist. It
Is inexpensive and almost tasteless, ex-
cept a sourish twinge which is not
unpleasant. Drink phosphated hot
water every morning to rid your sys-
tem of these vile poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-
cumulation of body poisons, begin this
treatment, and above all, keep it up!
AB soap and hot water act on the skin,
cleansing, sweetening and purifying, so
limestone phosphate and hot water be-
fore breakfast act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels.?Adv.

#\SAFErrI
W FIRST

1 Th« object or "Sat«y

First" ta prevention.

Tou CAB prevent your
advertising from meet-
ing the fate of the waste
basket If you will make
It attractive with proper
illustration.

Bring your next copy
to us for illustrative
treatment. One treat-
ment will convince yon
'hat our methods are a
success.

The Telegraph
Art&Engravi>ig
Departments

j216 Locust Street

i

WEST SHORE NEWS)

Social and Personal News !
of Towns Along West Shore
Ira Keller .of New Cumberland, lias

!returned from Philadelphia, where he
was taking treatment for his eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Osier and Miss
Lillian Mosey, of New Cumberland,
attended n Hallowe'en party at Shire-
manstown on Monday night.

Mrs. Sequin. of Atlantic City, is
visiting Mrs William Keeney at Elk-
wood.

Clarence Rubright. of Philadelphia,
is the guest of Raymond Long at New
Cumberland.

Miss Mary Drayer and P. Zimmer-
man. of Now Cumberland, attended
the funeal of Mrs. Joseph Zimmerman
on Monday.

FOUND DEAD IN BED
Special to The Telegraph

Plain, Pa.. Nov. 8. Mrs. Shana-
brook, wife of Dr. J. J. Shanabrook,
veterinary surgeon, was found dead in
bed this morning at her home here.
She was In apparent good health on
retiring. Her husband and one daugh-
ter, Miss Floe Smith, of Florin, Pa.,
survive; also one sister, Mrs. VV. H.
Best, of Harrisburg and one brother,
W. L. Smith, of Blain. She was 4 4
years old.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 3. 1015.

4*.H* 'irk tH*"sH*
4* "The Quality Store'* |

! Always Fit New Gowns f
! Over New Corsets I

'"PHE accuracy and care with which gowns are designed
and made to-day absolutely <lemand the most skilful 4.

4t 4 and clever corseting.
-4* <"* '"?»

f""should you expect your modiste to build a costum* 4-
"f* *' I- I 1 t,lat wi " ,;>e smart and stylish, down to the last detail,
Vf''vou not wear t^ic Pro P er corset?

HTHE great secret, whether it be a simple frock or an
Ili 1 elaborate evening costume, lies in the selection of the !fl

4* //> kßi\ right corset ' - '
'

...
*

.11J Bon-Ton Corsets t
T M 'v iA X

reflect every new and authentic style note in corsetry and

/II are sold exclusively by us. BON-TON CORSETS are every- *£*

T* Mm w,iere recognized as one of the world's best makes of cor- '4>
Kr' : sets ancl is ' tl,erefore lu 'te natural that they should be

4» IJM!i :\\y sold exclusively at "THE QUALITY STORE." £
Even' BON-TON CORSET is made with "WUNDABOHN," the *£>

j-» strongest, most, resilient and perfect boning known. It "gives" to

X nn\WftLhM the b ° dy movementß » ypt supports and holds its original shape per-
"?* L/l/l\ manently. It Is moisture-proof, break-proof, twist-proof and abso-

Up lutely guaranteed.
-v. «r»

Bon- Ton Corsets At $3 to $5, Front Laced at $3.50
Special Bon- Ton Corsets For Young Girls At $1.50 tm $3.50

JL

-f We Also Sell Thisc Famous High Grade Makes
«$» Royal Worcester Corsets at .. , v #I.OO to 5H2.00

Royal Worcester Corsets, front laced, at #1.50 and $2.00 ***

4* Warner's Rustproof Corsets at ....#52.00 and #3.00
Hot La Resista Corsets at $15.50 to $5.00
«£» Flexo-Form Corsets at SI.OO to $2.00

I L. W. COOK I
4 / f

I
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FRANCF j

| IN WAR I
H One of the Most Compelling of

I:
Roberson Travelogues |

TONIGHT 1
j 8:15 AUDITORIUM |

IN MOTION PICTURES? ||"
An air-journey over Paris?on deck of a great battleship in action?torpedoes S§3

> launched at sea?a gunboat swamped in a heavy sea?French infantry, cav- ?pfj
airy, artillery, Gen. JofCre and aids?President Poincare at a function of state.' QS

j IN COLORED VIEWS? g

I\JCJ
The boulevards, cafes, parks and interesting places in Paris, Versailles?the

jS* wonderful fountains of Louis XIV, Compelgn?the house of Napoleon, Rheims pgS
jjg ?Senlis and other places where battles have raged.

ADDED ATTRACTION Sj
Musical Program Each Evening

Miss Sara Lemer, violin?Charles Mackey, piano

THURSDAY EVENING j
|RELAND and SCOTLAND I

£ A DELIGHTFUL JAUNT ACROSS THE EMERALD ISLE i|
g AND A JOURNEY O'ER HEATH-COVERED HIGHLANDS

Vou will see Blarney Castle ?the Giants' 'Causeway?Tipperary
Killarnev?Ulster and all the other interesting places in Erin?and ,

jgj the massive old castles, historic battle grounds and picturesque §|j
spots in the Land o' Burns.

% All Travelogues Presented By I g

iThe
Harrisburg Telegraph g

COMING CLIP THE COUPON
l-'riday Evcuinc ?"Yellowstone I'ark." ADMISSION vy,
Saturday Evening?"Aromul tlic McdKcr- in. with Coupon on first pane of the , «

rancan and Through the Dardanelles." Xvt Telegraph. ipg

SPKCIAIi SCHOOIJ MATINEE Scat in Reserved Section. 2Se
Friday Afternoon. 4:ls?"Norway?the Admission included?Sal« 12 to t p. m. '7-^

I.and of the Midnight Sun." Daily at the Telegraph Office. «

2


